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trunk of the car where they can't
be seen.

. . *

The following letter has been
received at several churches in the
county along with some sheet
music. I will explain later in this
column.
Dear Pastor or Music Director,
* It is with great pleasure that I
submit to you my Advent Hymn,
VRejoice Ye People Of The
Faith."
I The early hymn writers would
often name their hymn tunes after
an important person, place or
event. In keeping with that tradi¬
tion, I proudly named my hymn
"Raeford."
Raeford (Blue Springs) is the

place of my birth and the joyful
first twenty years of my life. I will
always have fond memories of this
place along with those that have
strengthened my life. It's so nice to
remember Mrs. W.T. Covington
and Mrs. Arah Gatlin Stuart who
started me in music and the likes of
Mr. W.T. Gibson and the "Extra"
fine teachers of Hoke County that
inspired all of us in those things
that were pure and good. And
then, there are too many others to
mention.

It is with these thoughts that 1
dedicate, "Rejoice Ye People Of
The Faith," and to all the people
of Hoke County, I trust it will
bring joy to all who sing it.

With best regards,
Charles Landon Yarborough
5102 Valiant Dr.
Louisville, Ky. 40216

PS. Because of the late date of
this printing, please feel free to
make extra copies if you should
need them. There are also plans for
this hymn to be included in a book
that will have a collection of my
choral music which is to be releas¬
ed sometime in the spring of '86. 1:
you would like a copy, please let

me know.
Last week a phone call came to

the office and Mollie said the
gentleman would like to speak to
me. 1 was surprised to hear the
caller say, 'this is Landon Yar-
borough.' When I asked him if he
was still in Louisiana, he said no,
that he was now living in Ken¬
tucky. He told me of the music he
was sending to the churches and 1
asked him to send me a copy of the
letter and a copy of the music. This
he did!
Landon is the son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. D.H. Yarborough of
sHoke County. Mr. Yarborough
was overseer of the Covington
Farms in Blue Springs Township
for many years. After the farms
were sold to the McNair Company
of Laurinburg, he became
manager of the Johnson Company
farms and he and his wife lived at
Oakdale.

There were five boys and one
girl in the family. They all finished
school at Hoke High but have
moved from the county to make
their fortune. They were Bernice,
Hartman, Wilson, Earl, Fred and
Landon.
The people that are mentioned

in the letter will be known to most
of the older residents of the coun¬
ty-

Besides the hymn mentioned in
the letter, Landon also enclosed
five other hymns in my package.
They are: "And ... The Word Was
God," "The Comforter," "Come
Thou O Lamb Of God," "I
Thought 1 Heard The Angels
Sing," and "Christ Is The Life Of
The World."

I have several copies of the Ad¬
vent Hymns and will be glad to
give them to any church or in¬
dividual. If they give out, you can
make a copy of my copy. Also you
are welcome to copy the other five
hymns. They will be at the office.
Thanks Landon and it was nice

talking to you.

...DSS seeks more agents
(Continued from page 1)

securing additional child support
agents.

In other business, board
members learned that 1,213
households have applied for
payments under the Low Income
Energy Assistance Program.

Also, 320 households have been

assisted in the Crisis Intervention
Program at a cost of $31,236.54.
Witherspoon reported that

quantities of cheese, butter, flour,rice, corn meal, honey and milk
were distributed on November
26-27. The total value of donated
foods was $38,851.47.
The next distribution of food

will begin February 25-27.

Say You Saw It In The News-Journal
The

News-Journal
The News-Journal is publish¬

ed every Thursday by Dickson
Press, Inc., at 119 W. Elwood
Avenue, Raeford, N.C. 28376.
Second Class Postage is paid at
Raeford, N.C. (USPS 388-260).
Subscription rates are payable
in advance at $10 per year in
Hoke County and S12 per year
outside of Hoke County.

Rooster Run
Woodworks
FEATURING

Original Work From
Native Woods.
"Taylor Bears c "

W-5+M
arid o;he: quaint collectables
OPEN WHEN WE ARE THERE

3 miles northwest of Raeford,
just off Huy. 211 W. 875-4862

For your co nventenco.
pl*m coll before driving out.

CARSON DAVIS
2bec&uziiwO' Service-

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

2 14 N lackson St. Raeford. N.C.
Phone 875-3386

¦ Howell's Mutual Drug*.<

rtarauctou Tool A Bid HowHI tm4 Ink ftwi
113 N. M.la HI.. RwfoH, N.C.. TA «7S-1345

Christmas contest for kidsWe have a Christmas treat for the kids. It's our"three wise men" Christmas Coloring Contest.Enter your 4 to 10 year old by or before 6 PM,Christmas Eve.
Pick up your special coloring poster at out RxCounter and have your child color it in with oilpaint, watercolor, or crayon- Then, drop it off atthe pharmacy. "Beet efforts" will be recognizedand displayed between Christmas ana NewYear*. So, come see the results!Oar best to you this wonderful ChrietiSeason. We care about you!

IUAL DRUG
rawow, m emm

Halley 's Comet
Jim Skinner, a Faberge employee and Hope Mills resident, managedto capture this photograph of Halley's Comet (fuzzy spot in center) onDecember 2. Skinner made a 20 minute time exposure while his 35mm

camera was mounted on top of a telescope. The camera was guidedthroughout the exposure to compensate for the earth's rotation. "

...Raeford downtown group seeking goals
(Continued from page 1)

vide the lights for the downtown
Yule tree.
Other association funds were

given to the depot restoration ef¬
fort.
Once all of the Christmas ex¬

penses are met, more money may
be directed to the revitalization ef¬
fort, Hoke County Economic
Developer John Howard said.

In addition, there is about
$3,500 in the City of Raeford
budget earmarked for revitaliza¬
tion, City Manager Tom Phillips
said.

the commission in a better position
to receive private donations,Dougherty said.
Downtown merchants believe

downtown revitalization is
necessary, preliminary results from
a survey conducted by commission
member Rev. Frank I. Lloydshow.
Of the first 25 merchants

surveyed, 23 said they felt
Commission members are also

looking into the feasibility of
forming a non-profit corporation.The non-profit status would put

revitalization would be good for
Raeford and most felt it would
help their business.
Most of those surveyed said they

would agree to staying open later
at least one night a week and the
majority favored Friday night.

Most downtown stores now
close daily at 6 p.m.
On the idea of having local in¬

dustries open outlet stores in the
downtown area, 17 said it was OK
and four were opposed to the idea.

Merchants surveyed said they
were in favor of installing trees,

erecting park benches for shoppersand requiring awning conformity.Most said a movie theatre was
needed in Raeford. Others sup¬
ported the need for a bowling alleyand skating rink.

Plans are to survey more mer¬
chants and to clarify feelings on
unanswered questions on the
preliminary survey. Commission
Chairman Kay Thomas said.

Dougherty commended Lloydfor the survey, noting it was one of
the b^t he had seen used.
The commission will meet again

on January 13.

HARRIS AVE. TJ.C
, K's VIDEOS _
Moyie & YCR Rental

Beta & VHS

Just One Of The Guys Friday The 13th part V
Code Of Silence Beverly Hills Cop
Ghost Busters Amadeus

OO^ Brewster's Millions Fletch
FOR CHRISTMAS

po\c See Our Toys
And Videos *¦**

MAXELL . VIDEOBLANK CASSETTES Phone STORAGE CASES
Bern 5.75 875*2211 B«ia 1.10V,IS 595 HOURS VHS XM

Mon. -Thurs. 9 a.m. 7 p.m. Fri. 9 a.m. 8 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. -9

. RENT A MOVIE *:i) TONITE! & :

p.m.

fie. Started
.,
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A CAristmas Musical

by Biff and Gbria Gather
with Biff Georft, B%Srrilty art Dorty McGujjt

AmmgedbyDttAdT Cfyksdnk
Ncmtkms and Concept by Gloria GaUher

Presented by
THE ADULT CHOIR FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

DECEMBER 15 7 30 PM

Welcome, *1o> Seafood, atuL Ba\L*c*** *-

At ItS Best - Broiled and Calabash^tvleBe*
n THURSDAY^ NIGHT SPECIAL TROUT 395 Fries, Slaw

Hushpuppies
AU YOU WANT

Sunday Spatial
CHICKEN BREAST FILET
HI Potato#;
& Gf(*nb«ons

TO EAT

^V» I I I LL

275
ALSO FVOM OUR MENU

SEAFOOD DINNERS
(frwd or broiM)

STEAKS. BARBECUE

S.br Ottx. Pheil
Hours':

Thur*.-Fri.-Sat.
5-9:30 P.M.

Sun. 11:30-2:30 P M
tOR

RtSIRVAT IONS
OR

TAKI OUT
ORDtRS
CALL

87S-3S09
Aflcr 4 p.m.

.wk t Bill* THE NEW

Jldtle, Wltcde,
ReAtausuuit

BtSIDF PIACIFUI PUPPY CRttk
4 Miles North of Racford

Off Hwy. 401 North

mVTOTSTO
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Solids and Plaids


